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When is the first day of school for freshmen? 

August 5th is our annual Freshmen Camp from 8:00AM-3:00PM and the first day that freshmen students 

report to school. This fun filled day is designed to orient freshmen students with the campus, give them 

an opportunity to meet their peers, and to meet their House Advisors. Students should dress in 

comfortable, athletic clothes and shoes for the day’s activities.  

August 6th is freshmen orientation from 8:00AM-3:00PM. Freshmen students should arrive in school 

dress (solid colored shirt, solid colored dress pants, tie, sports coat, face clean shaven, and hair of the 

natural color and cut above the collar, eyebrows, and ears). They will take school pictures, receive their 

computers and school issued backpacks, and have the opportunity to walk through their school schedule 

and meet their teachers before the rest of the students arrive for the first official day of school on 

August 8th. If any additional school supplies are needed, students will learn that from their teachers on 

orientation day. Lunch will be provided for our boys each day as well.  Freshmen will not report to 

school on August 7th. Freshmen Camp and Orientation day will both begin in Heffernan Hall. 

 

What are school hours? 

School hours are 8:00AM-2:55PM each day with the exception of Wednesdays. Wednesdays are 

generally (please check the school calendar regularly) faculty-meeting days and school hours are 

9:00AM-3:00PM. The school and library will still be open should students need to be dropped off earlier 

than the 9:00 start time. This is also a great time for students to schedule make-up work/test with their 

instructors should they have missed a day of school.  

 

What to do if my child will be absent from school? 

If a student cannot come to school on a given day, his parent or guardian must call (901-261-4902) or 

email (nhaynie@cbhs.org) the school between 7:00AM and 8:30AM and give the student's name, year in 

school, and the reason for the absence. When the student returns to school, he should submit a note to 

the Director of Student Formation from his parent or guardian explaining his absence. 
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How do I receive information from CBHS?  

CBHS offers many ways for parents to follow school events and student progress. Parents are 

encouraged to regularly visit the school website (www.cbhs.org) to receive information. Under the 

“Parents” link on the school website you can find a list of upcoming parent events and links with 

information to the following:  

Student Handbook  School Schedules  Transition Guidebooks 

Daily Announcements  Dress Code   Service Hour Requirements 

School Calendar   Dinning Menu   Principal Newsletter 
 
“Parent Emails” from CBHS are also occasionally used to relay school announcements, updates, etc. to 
parents. In regard to academics and student progress, each parent account allows you to follow your 
son’s academic progress in each class throughout each quarter. Simply login, select your son’s name, 
and then click progress. This ensures there are not any surprises once report cards are released! 
 

The Principal Newsletter is released at the beginning of every month. This can also be found on the 

school website (www.cbhs.org). Parents can find information and school updates about Academics, 

Athletics, Counseling, Lasallian Formation, and Student Life in the Principal Newsletter. 

 

What is back to school night?  

Back to school night is August 21st at 6:30PM and is great opportunity for parents to briefly experience 

the school through the eyes of their child! The night begins with a welcome address before parents walk 

through their son’s class schedule for the night. Though the class times are abbreviated, it presents a 

chance for parents to see the school, meet the teachers, and hear what the courses entail and what the 

students will be learning throughout the year! 
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